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Overview

E-commerce Vostok – a payment platform that provides capabilities for merchants to pay various purchases using a range of accepted payment methods. PCIDSS certification and 3D Secure 2.0 support allow you to process transactions fast and securely on the payment page.

All available payment methods are displayed to the client after redirecting to the checkout page. The list of the methods are dependent on the operating system, browser, and order details. More details about each of them are given below.

Available payment methods

Payment by card

The capability to pay for the order by entering the card details – number, expiration date, and CVC2 code. Cards of MasterCard, Visa, and Prostir payment systems are accepted for transactions. If the card supports 3D Secure, the client will be redirected to the bank-issuer page to confirm the transaction.

There are no limitations on the client’s operating system or browser while using this payment option.

Google Pay™

Google Pay™ – is a quick and easy way that allows you to make payments by card details without entering them for each payment. Your card details don’t appear on your payments page and are securely stored in Google. Irrespective of the operating system or web browser, this payment mechanism is compatible with both mobile and web-based devices.

For cards that are added to the GPay wallet directly (without tokenization), the client may be redirected to the 3D Secure check page according to the rules similar to when paying by entering the card details.

By using GPay payment method you agree with Google Pay APIs Acceptable Use Policy and accept the terms defined in the Google Pay API Terms of Service.

There are 2 ways for integration with the GPay payment method - e-Commerce Hosted Checkout or direct integration with Google Pay API. More details in the Google Pay chapter below.

Please note! Google Pay doesn’t work at e-Com Checkout in WebView. For mobile platforms it is recommended to open e-Com Checkout in the default browser or use direct integration with Google Pay API with further sending GPay token to e-Com direct paymentAPI.
BVRPay

Fast payments for cardholders of “Банк Власний Рахунок”. In order to confirm the payment, the push is sent to the mobile application, and after confirmation, the funds are debited from the main account of the Bank's client account. Since the card details are not used on the payment page, additional 3D Secure checks are unnecessary.

This payment method is available in case of filling the client's mobile phone number in the order details. If a Bank's client is found using this phone number, a push confirmation will be sent to him. For the fraud-prevention, the fact of push sending is displayed as successful, regardless of whether the client is registered or not.

Apple Pay™

Apple Pay™ – is a quick and easy way for owners of the iOS operating system and the Safari browser, which allows you to make payments using card details without entering them for each payment.

Apple Pay is one of the fastests payment methods because it doesn’t require additional 3DSecure verification.

There are 2 ways for integration with the Apple Pay payment method - e-Commerce Hosted Checkout or direct integration with Apple Pay API. More details in the Apple Pay chapter below.
Step-by-step integration process

1. The partner reads current documentation.
2. Partner generates the private key for the test environment and provides to the Bank corresponding public key and details of the partner and merchant for setting up on the test environment.
3. Bank generates and provides test merchantid.
4. Partner integrates on the test environment:
   a. eCom SDK for Checkout redirection (in case of using e-Commerce Hosted Checkout).
   b. eCom API for sending requests from BackEnd of partner’s store.
5. Partner executes test payments and provides to the Bank their unique identifiers (partnerOrderId) for approval.
6. After the Bank checks and approves test payments, the partner generates the private key for the production environment and provides to the Bank corresponding public key.
7. Bank generates and provides production merchantid.
8. Partner executes production payments and provides to the Bank their unique identifiers (partnerOrderId) for approval.
9. After the Bank checks and approves production payments, the partner is ready to activate integration to all store’s payments.
1. Payment process

1.1. Payment process flow for Hosted Checkout integration

1.1.1. Regular payment.

Debiting funds from the client's card during payment processing.

1.1.2. 2-step payment.

Debiting funds from the client's card at the time after completing the order in the Store:
- authType = PreAuthorization – for an amount which does not exceed the original amount of the order;
- authType = Verify – for any amount.
1.1.3. Process description

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Regular payment</th>
<th>2-step payment</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(authType = Authorization)</td>
<td>(authType = PreAuthorization, Verify)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1. The Customer fills the cart in the Store and clicks Pay.
2. The Store sends a request to e-commerce and redirects the client to eCom Checkout.
3. The customer chooses the appropriate payment method on Checkout (by card, GPay, APay, BVRPay) and confirms the payment.
4. E-commerce sends a request to the Processor in order to check if 3DSecure is enabled on the client's card.
   4.1. If 3DSecure is enabled on card, the client will be forwarded to the issuing bank's page to confirm the transaction.
4.2. For the BVRPay payment method, instead of checking 3DSecure, the push confirmation in the “Банк Власний рахунок” application is used.

5. After successful verification of 3DSecure - eCom Checkout sends a request to the Processor to debit funds from the client’s card. **The full amount of the order is debited.**

6. After successful verification of 3DSecure – eCom Checkout sends a request to the Processor to debit funds from the client’s card. **6.1. For authType = Verify, a 0 amount is debited (regardless of the amount transferred in the order details) with the generation of a one-time-use card token for a further finally formed order amount. The token is disposable and valid only for the current order.**

   **6.2. For authType = PreAuthorization, eCom Checkout sends a request to the Processor to debit the amount transferred in the order details with the generation of a one-time-use card token for further post-authorization, which cannot exceed the amount transferred in the PreAuthorization request.**

7. The result of debiting funds is sent to the Store’s callbackUrl.

8. Checkout redirects the Customer to the corresponding Store page:
   8.1. If the payment is successful, redirects to SuccessRedirectUrl.
   8.2. If the payment results in an error, redirects to failureRedirectUrl.

9. After the Store finalizes an order and determines its final amount, it must send a request to the eCom API (pay method) to finally pay for the order.

An example of displaying checkout for web:

![Web Checkout Example](image)

An example of displaying checkout for mobile:
1.2. Payment process flow for direct integration with e-Commerce API

1.2.1. Process description

1. The customer adds an item to the cart and proceeds to payment.
2. The store’s backend calls register and check purchase method (approve).
3. e-Commerce checks request data and if availability of 3D Secure verification.
4. If 3D Secure verification needed - e-Commerce returns URL in the response to proceed the verification.
5. The store redirects the customer to 3D Secure verification URL.
6. Customer proceeds 3D Secure verification and returns to the store.
7. The store’s backend calls confirm the purchase method (confirm).
8. e-Com authorizes the payment.
9. The store receives payment results in response.

1.3. Card tokenization

Card tokenization allows the partner to perform recurring payments of customer orders through the eCom API without their involvement.

There are 2 types of tokenization:

- **card tokenization for a specific order** - in this case, it is necessary to specify the filled parameter `partnerOrderId` in the `getUrl` request - the card will be tokenized for a single payment of this order (the token will be automatically utilized after a successful payment);

- **card tokenization for multiple orders** - in this case, it is necessary not to specify and fill the parameter `partnerOrderId` in the `getUrl` request - the card will be tokenized on a permanent basis and the token will be available for payment of any partner’s merchant who performed the tokenization.

An example of displaying tokenization page:
The tokenization process is shown at the diagram:

1. The customer on the partner's website or app selects the option "Add card".
2. The partner sends a request to get a link for tokenization (getUrl).
3. eCom returns a generated link of tokenization page in response.
4. The partner's website (app) redirects the customer via this link.
5. The customer on the tokenization page fills the card details - number, expiration date and CVV.
6. eCom performs 3DS-verification of the card. If 3DS is needed - the customer will be redirected to the card issuer's bank page.
7. In case of successful 3DS-verification or if it is not required for the card - eCom performs authorization of debiting the amount of 0.00 UAH on the card.
8. eCom generates the card's tokenGuid and sends it to the partner's callbackUrl, which was specified when generating the link for tokenization in the getUrl method.
   a. If a customer opens tokenization URL after successful tokenization - eCom will redirect to successRedirectUrl automatically during 24 hours from the moment when tokenization URL
was created. After 24 hours customer tokenization URL will be utilized and the customer will receive an error.

9. In the future, the partner can use the received token for payment with \texttt{cardDataType = tokenGuid} in the \texttt{approve} method.

The following methods are used with existing tokens:

- \texttt{getAll} - getting all tokenized cards by the unique customer identifier in the partner's system;
- \texttt{updateAlias} - updating the name for the tokenized card;
- \texttt{delete} - deleting the tokenized card.

Each method is described in the corresponding chapter of the e-Com API.

1.4. Details of the partner and merchant

A partner is an organization or individual entrepreneur with whom an agreement has been concluded.

A merchant is a partner’s store (site) where orders will be paid. One partner can have an unlimited number of merchants.

To register a partner in the e-commerce, the following details are required:

- \texttt{Partner's name}

To register a merchant in the e-commerce, the following details are required:

- \texttt{Merchant's name} - the name of the store, which will be displayed on the Checkout.
- \texttt{Merchant logo} – file or URL with the merchant's logo, which will be displayed on the Checkout.

Additional Urls parameters:

- \texttt{defaultSuccessRedirectUrl} (type: string) – URL of the merchant's store by default, where the client will be redirected after successful payment.
- \texttt{defaultFailureRedirectUrl} (type: string) – URL of the merchant's store by default, where it will be redirected if the payment is completed with an error.
- \texttt{defaultDeepLinkUrl} (type: string) – DeepLink of the merchant's mobile application, through which the client will be redirected after confirming the payment to Checkout.

If the Store uses unique \texttt{successRedirectUrl}, \texttt{failureRedirectUrl}, and \texttt{deepLinkUrl} for each order then these parameters do not need to be filled.

After successful registration, a unique partner ID and merchant ID are generated for each partner and merchant. They are further used in requests to the eCom API.
2. e-Com API

2.1. Requests Encryption

A signature is used to validate requests.

When submitting requests, you must send the signature value in the «signature» field, which will be used to validate requests from a partner.

An asymmetric pair of keys (private-public keys) is formed for each partner.

Information exchange is carried out via mail in the Shared password archive.

To receive the Shared password, you must write an email request to s.lugovskyi@bankvostok.com.ua. A shared password will be provided in the response.

2.1.1. Key generation

To successfully process requests, you need to generate a pair of keys using the OpenSSL utility:

1. Generate a private key:

```bash
openssl genrsa -out merchant.key 2048
```

2. Generate a public key. Obtaining a public key in PEM format:

```bash
openssl rsa -in merchant.key -pubout -out pubkey.pem
```

3. After generating a private key, you will get a hash of the private key (according to the HMAC256 algorithm).

Creating a private key hash

```java
sha256Hash.ComputeHash(keyDataByteArray);
```

(!) Please note that the byte array of the generated private key must be set to the hash function. In the future, it will be used to check the X-Signature Header.

2.1.2. Transfer the public key to the Bank

After generating the files of the pubkey.pem file, you need to send to the Bank:

- Partner’s public key (pubkey.pem)
- Private key hash (NOT private key!)

Please note: Partner’s private key must be saved and be accessible only to the partner. Please do not send your private key to anyone, including the Bank. e-Commerce needs only private key hash and corresponding public key for signature check.

The data above must be transferred in the Shared Password archive to s.lugovskyi@bankvostok.com.ua.

Email Header: {Environment} e-commerce Public Key, {Partner Name}.

Email example:
After registering the public key with the Bank, the partner will receive a response that can be used to form a signature with this key.

2.1.3. **Signature**

Signature is formed from the original request using the RSA algorithm with the client’s private key. The 2048-bit RSA key and the SHA-256 cryptographic algorithm must be used to create a signature.

To obtain a signature, use the following formula:

\[
\text{BASE64}(\text{RSA\_SIGN} (\text{private\_key}, \text{data}, \text{sha256\_digest}))
\]

- `private_key` – partner’s private key generated with OpenSSL;
- `data` – request header;
- `digest` – cryptographic algorithm SHA-256.

Next, we apply the `RSA\_SIGN()` method of public key encryption algorithm to a given data set. To send it in the request, we use the `BASE64()` function to convert the resulting array to BASE64 format. To convert a byte array to a string `Encoding.UTF-8` is used.

2.1.4. **Creating a private key hash and sending X-Signature and X-Key**

To verify the request, you need to send this hash key in the request header.

**Header: X-Key**

**Value: SHA256HASH(private_key)**

**Header: X-Signature**

**Value: BASE64(RSA\_SIGN(private_key, data, sha256 digest))**

This is necessary to authenticate the request from the client.

2.1.5. **Signature example**

**C# example**
a) We form a pem-certificate and download it for signature formation.

**Downloading the certificate:**

```csharp
var keyString = "-----BEGIN RSA PRIVATE
KEY-----SDFSAGFGDGFSDGRAJIGVFIJFVIS3FSDIMSDIGVFDISIJFGISDFIJGDS-----END RSA PRIVATE KEY-----";
var rsa = RSA.Create();
rsa.ImportFromPem(keyString.ToCharArray());
```

b) Data generation

**Checkout** – on the base fields of the query and their values.

For the data string formation special pipe symbol is used: "|"

A row is generated automatically in a hidden form field `signatureValidationString` in the following format:

```
{partnerOrderId}|{amount}|{merchantId}|{authType}"
```

- `{partnerOrderId}` – merchant's unique order identifier, generated on the merchant’s side.
- `{amount}` – the order amount is in numerical format, the delimiter is a period, with the required 2 characters after the period. Examples: 0.05, 10.00, 30.10, 47465.25;
- `{merchantId}` – merchant’s unique identifier, which is provided during the registration in e-commerce.
- `{authType}` – in numeric (1 – Authorization, 2 – PreAuthorization, 4 – Verify).

The order of the fields must correspond to the order of the fields indicated above.

**API** – data is the original request that the partner sends to the e-commerce API (request body JSON in minified format - without tabs, spaces and line breaks).

c) After that, we generate a signature using the generated data for the request:

```csharp
// C# example code, generation signature string based on parameters
var signatureValidationString = "order1234|234.00|123456|1";
var byteString = Encoding.UTF8.GetBytes(signatureValidationString);
var signature = rsa.SignData(byteString, HashAlgorithmName.SHA256, RSASignaturePadding.Pkcs1);
return Convert.ToBase64String(signature);
```

**2.2. eCom SDK**

There are 2 ways for integration with eCom SDK and redirection to Checkout:

1. **JS eCom SDK library.**

   Designed for web integration partner’s store with eCom Checkout.

   1. **Request to e-Com API** for obtaining a link to Checkout.

   Designed for mobile integration partner’s store with eCom Checkout.
2.2.1. eCom SDK fields description

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Field</th>
<th>Data type</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Validation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>deepLinkUrl</td>
<td>string</td>
<td>Deep Link for redirecting payer to store’s mobile app after payment</td>
<td>0-9, a-Z, /: starts with https://</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>amount*</td>
<td>number</td>
<td>Order amount</td>
<td>0-9, delimiter “.” (point), value &gt;=0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>currency</td>
<td>string</td>
<td>Order currency</td>
<td>Only “UAH” available</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>description</td>
<td>string</td>
<td>Order name</td>
<td>Max. 255 characters</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>partnerOrderId*</td>
<td>string</td>
<td>Unique order number in the Store</td>
<td>0-9, a-Z, max 20 characters</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>merchantId*</td>
<td>Int32</td>
<td>Unique eCom merchant identifier</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>authType*</td>
<td>Int32</td>
<td>Authorization type</td>
<td>Available options: 1 - Authorization 2 - PreAuthorization 4 - Verify</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>successRedirectUrl</td>
<td>string</td>
<td>Store’s URL to which the customer will to be redirected after successful payment</td>
<td>0-9, a-Z, /: starts with https://</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>failureRedirectUrl</td>
<td>string</td>
<td>Store’s URL to which the customer will to be redirected after payment error</td>
<td>0-9, a-Z, /: starts with https://</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>customParameters</td>
<td>string</td>
<td>Additional parameters</td>
<td>JSON with key-value parameters F.e., filialId = “QR1234”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>callbackUrl</td>
<td>string</td>
<td>Store’s callback URL to which will be send payment result</td>
<td>0-9, a-Z, /: starts with https://</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>cultureName</td>
<td>string</td>
<td>Response localization</td>
<td>Available options: uk-UA (default)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>phoneNumber</td>
<td>string</td>
<td>Phone number</td>
<td>Only Ukrainian numbers are allowed (for example, 0981234567, +38 098 1234567, (098) 123-45-67).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>signature*</td>
<td>string</td>
<td>Signature</td>
<td>Base 64 format</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>keyHash*</td>
<td>string</td>
<td>Private key hash</td>
<td>0-9, A-Z</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* - required fields.

authType values:
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>authType</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Authorization</td>
<td>Ordinary authorization – the full amount of order is debited.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PreAuthorization</td>
<td>The amount of the order is debited, with the possibility of changing the amount when sending a request to pay method. Refund (full or partial) of preauthorization is not allowed. To refund, you first need to send a post-authorization request (pay), and then send a refund request.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Verify</td>
<td>Deferred payment with card verification – 0 amount has been debited with tokenization of the card. For the generated token, the partner has the opportunity to debit any amount for the current order by calling the pay method. The token is disposable and is valid only within one order.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 2.2.2. eCom Javascript SDK

To use the ECOM SDK, you need to implement a script with a link to the project CDN:

```
<script src="{CDN HOST}/SDK/Source/ecom.sdk.js"></script>
```

, where `{CDN HOST}` depends on the environment:
- Test - https://sdk.ecom.test.vostok.bank/
- Production - https://sdk.ecom.vostok.bank/

**EcomSDK.eComPay** is a class that provides methods for creating custom payment interfaces.

When using an instance of the **EcomSDK.eComPay** class, the client's redirection to checkout is requested by calling the corresponding checkout() method of this class.

An **eComPay** object is created using a constructor without parameters.

```
<script>
    const eComPay = new EcomSDK.CheckoutPay();
</script>
```

Next, you should initialize the object with order data. Script example:

```
<script>
    const eComPay = new EcomSDK.CheckoutPay();

    eComPay.phoneNumber = "+380981234567";
    eComPay.amount = 499.99;
    eComPay.description = "Test payment";
    eComPay.partnerOrderId = "ORD-773475757"
    eComPay.merchantId = 1;
    eComPay.authType = 1;
    eComPay.successRedirectUrl = "https://core.test.api.bank.lan:6160/success.html";
    eComPay.failureRedirectUrl = "https://core.test.api.bank.lan:6160/failure.html";
    eComPay.callbackUrl = "http://merchant.com/callback";
    eComPay.cultureName = "uk-UA";
    eComPay.signature = "6156be9d17ba42ba9601d50668a0f11b";
    eComPay.keyHash = "erhwhwer8h9weh8weh9r8h";
    eComPay.customParameters = {
```
param1: "some_data1",
param2: "some_data2"
}
</script>

After the `eComPay` object is initialized with new values, you are ready to redirect the user to the checkout page. To do this, call the checkout method of the `eComPay` object.

```javascript
EcomPay.checkout();
```

After calling the `checkout()` method, the user is redirected to the checkout page and proceeds the payment following further instructions.

### 2.2.3. API e-Com SDK

If a partner wants to integrate e-Com Checkout in mobile applications, it is necessary to call the `create` method, filling all the fields described in the section [eCom SDK fields description](#).

In response, a link (URL) to eCom Checkout will be received. Then a customer could be redirected by this link to proceed the payment.
2.3. eCom API methods

URL's for sending requests:

- Test environment - [https://api.ecom.test.vostok.bank](https://api.ecom.test.vostok.bank)
- Production environment - [https://api.ecom.vostok.bank](https://api.ecom.vostok.bank)

**Please note!** All available input parameters in API methods should be sent in the request body and used to create the request's signature. If a parameter has option Nullable = Yes - it should be used with null value (f.e. "cardToken": null).

### 2.3.1. /api/order/getOrder

**Type:** POST.

The method is used for obtaining order’s status and details.

**Input parameters:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Parameter</th>
<th>Nullable</th>
<th>Data type</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Validation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>partnerOrderId</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>string</td>
<td>Unique Order ID in the merchant system</td>
<td>0-9, a-Z</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>merchantId</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Int32</td>
<td>Unique e-Com merchant identifier</td>
<td>0-9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>cultureName</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>string</td>
<td>Response localization</td>
<td>Currently only available uk-UA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Output parameters:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Parameter</th>
<th>Data type</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>phoneNumber</td>
<td>Int64</td>
<td>Customer’s phone number</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>amount</td>
<td>number</td>
<td>Order amount</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>currency</td>
<td>string</td>
<td>Order currency</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>description</td>
<td>string</td>
<td>Order name</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>orderId</td>
<td>Int32</td>
<td>Unique eCom order identifier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>partnerOrderId</td>
<td>Int32</td>
<td>Unique Store’s order identifier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>orderStatusId</td>
<td>Int32</td>
<td>Order status</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>authCode</td>
<td>string</td>
<td>Authorization code</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>.authDateTime</td>
<td>datetime</td>
<td>Date and time of authorization</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>rrn</td>
<td>string</td>
<td>Unique authorization code</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>maskedCardNumber</td>
<td>string</td>
<td>Masked card number in the 6-4 format (111111******1111)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>cardToken</td>
<td>string</td>
<td>Card token for authType = verify</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>errorCode</td>
<td>Int32</td>
<td>Error code</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>errorMessage</td>
<td>string</td>
<td>Error text</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Error Codes:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>200</td>
<td>OK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>400</td>
<td>Bad Request</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>500</td>
<td>Error</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Request example:
2.3.2. /api/order/pay

Type: POST.

Deferred payment method (after card verification).

Used to pay the different amount for order with authType = PreAuthorization or Verify.

If the partner’s backend did not receive the final payment status (see Order statuses), it must periodically check the status of the order through the getOrder method until he receives one of the final payment statuses.

Input parameters:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Parameter</th>
<th>Nullable</th>
<th>Data type</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Validation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>partnerOrderId</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>string</td>
<td>Unique Order ID in the merchant system</td>
<td>0-9, a-Z</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>merchantId</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Int32</td>
<td>Unique eCom merchant identifier</td>
<td>0-9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>amount</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>number</td>
<td>Amount of payment</td>
<td>0-9, delimiter &quot;.&quot; (point), value &gt;=0 For PostAuthorization, it cannot exceed the original order amount.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>cardToken</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>string</td>
<td>Disposable card token</td>
<td>0-9, a-Z</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>cultureName</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>string</td>
<td>Response localization</td>
<td>Currently only available uk-UA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Output parameters:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Parameter</th>
<th>Data type</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>authCode</td>
<td>string</td>
<td>Authorization code</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Parameter, Data type, Description

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Parameter</th>
<th>Data type</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>authDateTime</td>
<td>datetime</td>
<td>Date and time of authorization</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>rrn</td>
<td>string</td>
<td>Unique authorization code</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>maskedCardNumber</td>
<td>string</td>
<td>Masked card number in 6-4 format (111111******1111)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>errorCode</td>
<td>Int32</td>
<td>Error code</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>errorMessage</td>
<td>string</td>
<td>Error text</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Error Codes:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>200</td>
<td>OK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>400</td>
<td>Bad Request</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>500</td>
<td>Error</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Request example:

```json
{
    "partnerOrderId": "417563-24-1",
    "merchantId": 1012,
    "amount": 1.25,
    "cardToken": "6859b424-765c-4a74-91d6-9159133610ed",
    "cultureName": "uk-UA"
}
```

### Response example:

```json
{
    "authCode": "837524",
    "authDateTime": "2023-01-24T11:19:18",
    "rrn": "302411697797",
    "maskedCardNumber": "414951******7470",
    "errorCode": 0,
    "errorMessage": null
}
```

### 2.3.3. /api/order/cancel

**Type - POST.**

Cancellation/refund method for an order.

If the partner did not receive the final payment status (see. Order statuses), he must periodically check the status of the order through the getOrder method until he receives one of the final payment statuses.

**Restrictions on the calling of the method:**

1. Within the current day, it is possible to make only one refund (full or partial), the amount of which should not exceed the purchase amount.
2. Starting from the next day, you can make full or up to 10 partial refunds, the total amount of which should not exceed the purchase amount.
3. Method is not available for purchases with the preAuthorization authorization type.

**Input parameters:**
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Parameter</th>
<th>Nullable</th>
<th>Data type</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Validation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>partnerOrderId</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>string</td>
<td>Unique Order ID in the merchant system</td>
<td>0-9, a-Z</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>merchantId</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Int32</td>
<td>Unique eCom merchant identifier</td>
<td>0-9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>amount</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>number</td>
<td>Refund amount (for partial refunds)</td>
<td>0-9, delimiter “.” (point)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>If not specified, a refund is made for the purchase amount</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>cultureName</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>string</td>
<td>Response localization</td>
<td>Currently only available uk-UA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>settlementData</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>JSON</td>
<td>Used to refund on different card</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>cardNumber</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>string</td>
<td>Card number (PAN) for refund</td>
<td>0-9, 16 digits</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>expiryDate</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>string</td>
<td>Card’s expiry date</td>
<td>Date format</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Output parameters:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Parameter</th>
<th>Data type</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>errorCode*</td>
<td>Int32</td>
<td>Error code</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>errorMessage</td>
<td>string</td>
<td>Error text</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Error Codes:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>200</td>
<td>OK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>400</td>
<td>Bad Request</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>500</td>
<td>Error</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Request example (refund on original card):

```json
{
    "partnerOrderId": "417563-24-1",
    "merchantId": 1012,
    "amount": 1.10,
    "cultureName": "uk-UA"
}
```

Request example (refund on different card):

```json
{
    "partnerOrderId": "417563-24-1",
    "merchantId": 1012,
    "amount": 1.25,
    "cultureName": "uk-UA",
    "settlementData": {
        "cardNumber": "1234567890123456",
        "expiryDate": "2024-10-20T00:00:00"
    }
}
```

Response example:

```json
{
    "errorCode": 0,
    "errorMessage": null
}
2.3.4. /payInfo (callback)

Type: POST.

Callback-method of payment result, which sends to the Store's CallbackURL.

Output parameters:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Parameter</th>
<th>Data type</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>orderId</td>
<td>Int32</td>
<td>Unique eCom order identifier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>partnerOrderId</td>
<td>string</td>
<td>Unique partner order ID</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>orderStatusId</td>
<td>Int32</td>
<td>Status (see. Order statuses)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>authCode</td>
<td>string</td>
<td>Authorization code</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>authDateTime</td>
<td>datetime</td>
<td>Date and time of authorization</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>rrn</td>
<td>string</td>
<td>Unique authorization code</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>cardToken</td>
<td>string</td>
<td>One-time card token (only for authType = Verify)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>maskedCardNumber</td>
<td>string</td>
<td>Masked card number in 6-4 format (111111******1111)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>paymentMethod</td>
<td>string</td>
<td>Payment method (card, bvrpay, gpay, apay)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Response example:

```json
{
    "orderId": 33218,
    "partnerOrderId": "783722-24-1",
    "orderStatusId": 7,
    "authCode": null,
    "authDateTime": "2023-01-24T11:34:21",
    "rrn": null,
    "cardToken": "16ecf28a-ae46-4380-8c91-9af2fb790395",
    "maskedCardNumber": "414951******7470",
    "paymentMethod": "gpay"
}
```

2.3.5. /api/order/create

Type: POST.

The method is designed to register an order in the e-Com system and receive a link to go to Checkout in cases where JS integration of the library cannot be used (for example, for integration in mobile applications).

Input parameters (similar to the parameters when integrating through the JS eCom SDK):

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Field</th>
<th>Nullable</th>
<th>Data type</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Validation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>deepLinkUrl</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>string</td>
<td>Deep Link for redirecting payer to store's mobile app after payment</td>
<td>0-9, a-Z, /: starts with https:// null if not used</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>amount</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>number</td>
<td>Order amount</td>
<td>0-9, delimiter &quot;.&quot; (point), value &gt;=0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>currency</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>string</td>
<td>Order currency</td>
<td>Only &quot;UAH&quot; available</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>description</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>string</td>
<td>Order name</td>
<td>Max. 255 characters</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>partnerOrderId</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>string</td>
<td>Unique order number in the Store</td>
<td>0-9, a-Z, max 20 characters</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Field</td>
<td>Nullable</td>
<td>Data type</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Validation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>merchantId</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Int32</td>
<td>Unique eCom merchant identifier</td>
<td>0-9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>authType</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Int32</td>
<td>Authorization type</td>
<td>Available options: 1 - Authorization 2 - PreAuthorization 4 - Verify</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>successRedirectUrl</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>string</td>
<td>Store’s URL to which the customer will to be redirected after successful payment</td>
<td>0-9, a-Z, /: starts with https://</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>failureRedirectUrl</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>string</td>
<td>Store’s URL to which the customer will to be redirected after payment error</td>
<td>0-9, a-Z, /: starts with https://</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>customParameters</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>string</td>
<td>Additional parameters</td>
<td>JSON with key-value parameters F.e., filialId = “QR1234”</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>callbackUrl</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>string</td>
<td>Store’s callback URL to which will be send payment result</td>
<td>0-9, a-Z, /: starts with https://</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>cultureName</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>string</td>
<td>Response localization</td>
<td>Possible options: uk-UA (default)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>phoneNumber</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>string</td>
<td>Phone number</td>
<td>Only Ukrainian numbers are allowed (for example, 0981234567, +38 098 1234567, (098) 123-45-67).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>signature</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>string</td>
<td>Signature</td>
<td>Base 64 format</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>keyHash</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>string</td>
<td>Private key hash</td>
<td>0-9, A-Z</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Please note, the order of fields in the request must be the same as in the description above.

Output parameters:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Parameter</th>
<th>Data type</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>errorCode</td>
<td>Int32</td>
<td>Error code</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>errorMessage</td>
<td>string</td>
<td>Error text</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>checkoutRedirectUrl</td>
<td>string</td>
<td>Checkout URL for redirect and proceed the payment</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Error Codes:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>200</td>
<td>OK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>400</td>
<td>Bad Request</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>500</td>
<td>Error</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Request example:

```json
{

```
"deepLinkUrl": null,
"amount": 3.75,
"currency": "UAH",
"description": "some description",
"partnerOrderId": "ord12345",
"merchantId": 1012,
"authType": 1,
"successRedirectUrl": "https://google.com",
"failureRedirectUrl": "https://google.com",
"customParameters": "{\"filialId\":\"QR1234\"}",
"callbackUrl": "https://google.com",
"cultureName": "uk-UA",
"phoneNumber": 380977777777,
"signature": "MTIzNDU=",
"keyHash": "fhsk47sklkujf3u4whdgfjh43g"
}

Response example:
{
  "checkoutRedirectUrl": "https://pay.test.bankvostok.com/Checkout/D23E60FAA58C13E801D86683595C7C49D1B62F1C5526CFFD4E8D96710DF32B7B",
  "errorCode": 0,
  "errorMessage": null
}

2.3.6. /api/order/approve

Type: POST.

The method is designed to register and check an order in e-Commerce if the partner uses direct integration with the e-Commerce API.

Input parameters:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Field</th>
<th>Nullable</th>
<th>Data type</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Validation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>cardDataType</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>string</td>
<td>Card Data Type for CardData value</td>
<td>Available options: 1 - encryptedPAN - encrypted card requisites (PAN, Expiry Date, CVV) - (for PCIDSS certified partners only) * 2 - tokenGuid - e-Commerce card token GUID 3 - GoogleToken - Google Pay token 4 - AppleToken - Apple Pay token</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>cardData</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>string</td>
<td>Card requisites</td>
<td>Card requisite according to cardDataType:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Field</td>
<td>Nullable</td>
<td>Data type</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Validation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------------------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------</td>
<td>---------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>amount</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>number</td>
<td>Order amount</td>
<td>0-9, delimiter “.” (point), value &gt;=0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>browserData (JSON object)</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>JSON</td>
<td>Browser data for 3DS check</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>browserData.browserAcceptHeader</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>string</td>
<td>Browser header</td>
<td>Max 2048 characters</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>browserData.browserColorDepth</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>string</td>
<td>Browser color depth (bit)</td>
<td>Available values: 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>browserData.browserJavaEnabled</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>string</td>
<td>Java is enabled</td>
<td>Available values: Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>browserData.browserJavascriptEnabled</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>string</td>
<td>Javascript is enabled</td>
<td>Available values: Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>browserData.browserLanguage</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>string</td>
<td>Browser language</td>
<td>Max 48 characters</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>browserData.browserScreenHeight</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>string</td>
<td>Browser screen resolution height</td>
<td>0-9, Min 1, Max 999999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>browserData.browserScreenWidth</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>string</td>
<td>Browser screen resolution width</td>
<td>0-9, Min 1, Max 999999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>browserData.browserTZ</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>string</td>
<td>Browser timezone</td>
<td>Min 1, Max 5 characters</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>browserData.browserUserAgent</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>string</td>
<td>Browser User Agent</td>
<td>Max 2048 characters</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>eventCallbackUrl</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>string</td>
<td>Store’s URL for redirecting user after 3DS verification</td>
<td>0-9, a-z, /: starts with https://</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>currency</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>string</td>
<td>Order currency</td>
<td>Only “UAH” available</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>description</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>string</td>
<td>Order description</td>
<td>Max. 255 characters</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>partnerOrderId</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Int32</td>
<td>Unique order number in the Store</td>
<td>0-9, a-z, max 20 characters</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>merchantid</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Int32</td>
<td>Unique eCom merchant identifier</td>
<td>0-9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>cultureName</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>string</td>
<td>Response localization</td>
<td>Available options: uk-UA (default)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>customParameters</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>JSON</td>
<td>Additional parameters</td>
<td>JSON with key-value parameters F.e., filialId = &quot;QR1234&quot;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*For using cardDataType = encryptedPAN you need to:

1. Create JSON with card requisites:
   ```json
   { 
   "cardNumber": "1234567890123456", 
   "expiryDate": "2024-10-20T00:00:00", 
   "cvv": "123"
   }
   ```

2. Encrypt obtained JSON, using the specific public key, provided by Bank.
3. Send encrypted data at BASE64 format in cardData parameter value.
C# encryption example

```csharp
string publicKey = "-----BEGIN PUBLIC KEY-----TEST-----END PUBLIC KEY-----";
RSA rsa = RSA.Create();
rsa.ImportFromPem(publicKey);
string cardData = "{"cardNumber":"4999999999990011","expiryDate":"2024-10-20T00:00:00","cvv":"000"}"
byte[] cardDataBytes = Encoding.UTF8.GetBytes(cardData);
byte[] encryptedCardData = rsa.Encrypt(cardDataBytes, RSAEncryptionPadding.Pkcs1);
return Convert.ToBase64String(encryptedCardData);
```

Output parameters:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Parameter</th>
<th>Data type</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>errorCode</td>
<td>Int32</td>
<td>Error code</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>errorMessage</td>
<td>string</td>
<td>Error text</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>orderId</td>
<td>Int32</td>
<td>Unique eCom order identifier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>emv3DSVersion</td>
<td>Int32</td>
<td>3DS verification check flag: 0 - 3DS not available or 3DS v.2 Frictionless Flow (without additional verification) 2 - 3DS v.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>challengeUrl</td>
<td>string</td>
<td>URL банку емітента для проведення 3DSecure перевірки (для emv3DSVersion = 2)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Error Codes:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>200</td>
<td>OK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>400</td>
<td>Bad Request</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>500</td>
<td>Error</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Request example for encryptedPAN:

```json
{
  "cardDataType": 1,
  "cardData": "B2uxk6IpxqcJzD89t6r+SXuX46YXafUX8B4m41ijVCfXz++d6LTpqu1TmMsJ2ksIywfCqzrsHcyFhJ+ZxdgLH9w0cyKgYWLm+euqu3hObbjjNmbt0xu2VfK8XD0Hvz48ACEzGrb7=+RJcwoiuChH02IdIOomsYXzA+wJslg5X9IbV1jJR4H7wAf6d1648TYy74npWE5g4ziynLNNsCttVYFNdy45WpUW0pY0cwohhZofM+6kJ8aH817V6W69o5TBxxu32MxU
Sgy3Yp2Lzv5PikWWhWm03No7++VLSZI5FH6nPqeX7BgnbIT+Xm62K0C0BQ39wsvUdwe=",
  "amount": 5,
  "browserData": {
    "browserAcceptHeader": "text/html,application/xhtml+xml,application/xml;q=0.9,image/webp,image/apng,/*;q=0.8,application/signed-exchange;v=b3;q=0.9",
    "browserColorDepth": 24,
    "browserJavaEnabled": "Y",
    "browserJavaScriptEnabled": "Y",
    "browserLanguage": "en-US",
    "browserScreenHeight": 1080,
    "browserScreenWidth": 1920,
    "browserTZ": -120,
    "browserUserAgent": "Mozilla/5.0 (Windows NT 10.0; Win64; x64) AppleWebKit/537.36 (KHTML, like Gecko) Chrome/80.0.3987.132 Safari/537.36"
  },
  "eventCallbackUrl": "https://google.com",
}
```
Request example for tokenGuid:

```json
{
  "cardDataType": 2,
  "cardData": "87c9ddfc-9cf4-4d7b-b120-a32e7df66441",
  "amount": 5,
  "browserData": {
    "browserAcceptHeader": "text/html,application/xhtml+xml,application/xml;q=0.9,image/webp,image/apng,*/*;q=0.8,application/signed-exchange;v=b3;q=0.9",
    "browserColorDepth": 24,
    "browserJavaEnabled": "Y",
    "browserJavaScriptEnabled": "Y",
    "browserLanguage": "en-US",
    "browserScreenHeight": 1080,
    "browserScreenWidth": 1920,
    "browserTZ": -120,
    "browserUserAgent": "Mozilla/5.0 (Windows NT 10.0; Win64; x64) AppleWebKit/537.36 (KHTML, like Gecko) Chrome/80.0.3987.132 Safari/537.36"
  },
  "currency": "UAH",
  "description": "testDescription",
  "partnerOrderId": "testOrder",
  "merchantId": 2003,
  "cultureName": "uk-UA",
  "customParameters": {
    "additionalProp1": "string1",
    "additionalProp2": "string2",
    "additionalProp3": "string3"
  }
}
```

Request example for GoogleToken:

```json
{
  "cardDataType": 3,
  "cardData": "{\"signature\":\"MEUCIQClD/IAa9tB5IBzsbHQfSFfWFgVh9P9HYEDtzITSOgrHwIgLxX0XPEQN8B1NBMsaQiO+IPPRMqBzBvR1j3UqdfFg\"},\"intermediateSigningKey\":\"{\"keyValue\":\"MEUCIQClD/IAa9tB5IBzsbHQfSFfWFgVh9P9HYEDtzITSOgrHwIgLxX0XPEQN8B1NBMsaQiO+IPPRMqBzBvR1j3UqdfFg\",\"keyExpiration\":1684000000\"},\"keyValue\":\"MEUCIQClD/IAa9tB5IBzsbHQfSFfWFgVh9P9HYEDtzITSOgrHwIgLxX0XPEQN8B1NBMsaQiO+IPPRMqBzBvR1j3UqdfFg\"},\"intermediateSigningKey\":\"{\"keyValue\":\"MEUCIQClD/IAa9tB5IBzsbHQfSFfWFgVh9P9HYEDtzITSOgrHwIgLxX0XPEQN8B1NBMsaQiO+IPPRMqBzBvR1j3UqdfFg\",\"keyExpiration\":1684000000\"}
}
```

Request example for AppleToken:

```javascript
{
  "cardData": "
  {
    "paymentData": {
      "data": "yPtlfNvP5VE/srwkoc1xvpVf54JDoTBnzk8duUjeQCC7rekMetgx2ZW/3pCFK1WoBJhLCz8o85iWrv7yuoQ0P9B0QByd+1/0P6aC6yEs8u5hhR/0f/S40v0y/2V7S/E2BEDDciyaZ809cyYGHNYUeFJUDIe6sn0RjtcesRUB0qjYcuVUscMucgUU09yJZfS/p36uh06buRT191HB1+8RqzFV/r/pEapf93cFmEx7Dg8hJcjkCpr26A9qyVMhVumDlnI/R126qyLadQR38e970vQg1p54UbvEcv9/WcTc5Srj1x0R53aJC812doRaEx7T9E60epBjrfwHoKAoLentuzZxWxVslZBGjpnTZjE0nrE4Gk3G3U3CrwYJuZJn5FswZj4EJAThHnP2xk9p8IC6f
      }
    
    "signature": "MIAGCSqGSIb3DQEHAqCAMIACAQExDTALBglghkgBZQMEAgEwgAYJKoZIhvcNAQcBAoGCCqGSM49BAMCBwgEJAgECA..."

    "cardData": "wF1fTNv5PE/..."
  }
}
```
Response example:
{
    "emv3DSVersion": 0,
    "challengeUrl": null,
    "errorCode": 0,
    "errorMessage": null
}

2.3.7. /api/order/confirm

Type: POST.

The method is used to confirm payment in e-Commerce if the partner uses direct integration with the e-Commerce API and receives a successful response from approve method.

If the partner’s backend did not receive the final payment status (see Order statuses), it must periodically check the status of the order through the getOrder method until he receives one of the final payment statuses.

Input parameters:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Field</th>
<th>Nullable</th>
<th>Data type</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Validation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>partnerOrderId</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>string</td>
<td>Unique Order ID in the merchant system</td>
<td>0-9, a-Z</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>merchantId</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Int32</td>
<td>Unique eCom merchant identifier</td>
<td>0-9</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* - required fields.

Output parameters:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Parameter</th>
<th>Data type</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>orderId</td>
<td>int32</td>
<td>Unique eCom order identifier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>orderStatusId</td>
<td>Int32</td>
<td>Order status</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>authCode</td>
<td>string</td>
<td>Authorization code</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>authDateTime</td>
<td>datetime</td>
<td>Date and time of authorization</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>rrn</td>
<td>string</td>
<td>Unique authorization code</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>maskedCardNumber</td>
<td>string</td>
<td>Masked card number in 6-4 format (111111******1111)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>errorCode</td>
<td>Int32</td>
<td>Error code</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>errorMessage</td>
<td>string</td>
<td>Error text</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Error Codes:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>200</td>
<td>OK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>400</td>
<td>Bad Request</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>500</td>
<td>Error</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Request example:
{
    "partnerOrderId": "te2GwsmvQ9",
}
"merchantId": 1012
}

Response example:
{
    "orderStatusId": 2,
    "authCode": "470936",
    "authDateTime": "2023-03-20T13:29:15",
    "rrn": "307913850606",
    "maskedCardNumber": "414951******7470",
    "errorCode": 0,
    "errorMessage": null
}

2.3.8. /api/cardToken/getUrl

The method is designed to obtain a link to the card tokenization. It allows users to tokenize the card both for a single payment of a specific order (in case of filling partnershipId) or to create a permanent token for paying future orders (with an empty partnershipId).

For this method, a different format of the signature validation string for the requests is used. It should be formed like this:

{merchantId}|{partnerCardOwnerId}|{callbackUrl}|{partnerOrderId}

Input parameters:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Parameter</th>
<th>Nullable</th>
<th>Data type</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Validation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>partnerOrderId</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>string</td>
<td>Unique order code in the store</td>
<td>0-9, a-Z, max 20 characters</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>merchantId</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Int32</td>
<td>Merchant Id in the e-Com system</td>
<td>0-9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>partnerCardOwnerId</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>string</td>
<td>Unique customer code in the partner system, to which the token will be linked</td>
<td>0-9, a-Z, max 50 characters</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>cardAlias</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>string</td>
<td>Card name</td>
<td>Max 50 characters</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>successRedirectUrl</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>string</td>
<td>URL of the store, to which the customer should be redirected after successful tokenization</td>
<td>0-9, a-Z, /: starts with https:// If the eCom merchant's requisites specify a default successRedirectUrl, then it is used instead of the one passed here null - if not used</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>failureRedirectUrl</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>string</td>
<td>URL of the store, to which the customer should be redirected after an error during tokenization</td>
<td>0-9, a-Z, /: starts with https:// If the eCom merchant's requisites specify a default failureRedirectUrl,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parameter</td>
<td>Nullable</td>
<td>Data type</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Validation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>-----------</td>
<td>------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>---------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Output parameters:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Parameter</th>
<th>Data type</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Example of a request:

```javascript
{
    "partnerOrderId": null,
    "merchantId": 7,
    "partnerCardOwnerId": "testCardOwner",
    "cardAlias": "testCard",
    "successRedirectUrl": "https://google.com",
    "failureRedirectUrl": "https://google.com",
    "callbackUrl": "https://google.com",
    "cultureName": "uk-UA",
    "signature": "MTIzNDU=",
    "keyHash": "fj44kfe7ed5f4fjj419a3756hhf686f2d1594840b087"
}
```
Example of a response:
{
    "tokenizationUrl": "https://wallet.api.test.bankvostok.com?id=15d21bdf11dd4dalac69e365133b6f9f",
    "errorCode": 0,
    "errorMessage": null
}

2.3.9. /api/cardToken/getAll

The method is used to obtain a list of all tokenized cards by the unique customer identifier in the partner system (partnerCardOwnerId).

Input parameters:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Parameter</th>
<th>Nullable</th>
<th>Data type</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Validation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>partnerCardOwnerId</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>string</td>
<td>Unique customer code in the partner system, to which the token will be linked</td>
<td>0-9, a-Z, max 50 characters</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>merchantId</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Int32</td>
<td>Merchant Id in the e-Com system</td>
<td>0-9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>cultureName</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>string</td>
<td>Localization of the response</td>
<td>Possible options: uk-UA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Output parameters:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Parameter</th>
<th>Data type</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>cardTokens</td>
<td>Object</td>
<td>An array with a list of cards</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>cardTokenGuid</td>
<td>string</td>
<td>Token (Guid) of the card in e-Com</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>cardAlias</td>
<td>string</td>
<td>Card name</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>maskedCardNumber</td>
<td>string</td>
<td>Masked card number (6-4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>paymentSystem</td>
<td>string</td>
<td>Card payment system (MasterCard, Visa)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>partnerOrderId</td>
<td>string</td>
<td>Order code, for which the card is tokenized (for cases when tokenization is done for a specific order)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>errorCode</td>
<td>Int32</td>
<td>Error code</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>errorMessage</td>
<td>string</td>
<td>Error text</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Example of a request:
{
    "partnerCardOwnerId": "Client_001231",
    "merchantId": 7,
    "cultureName": "uk-UA"
}
Example of a response:
{
    "cardTokens": [
        {
            "cardTokenGuid": "c83782ab-b6e5-4771-a575-f1375599ddfe",
            "cardAlias": "Моя карта",
            "maskedCardNumber": "499999******0011",
            "paymentSystem": "Visa",
            "partnerOrderId": "27384623"
        },
        {
            "cardTokenGuid": "608e75e6-3bb8-4466-8336-b8f4d7c7e78",
            "cardAlias": "Замовлення 52634234",
            "maskedCardNumber": "499999******0011",
            "paymentSystem": "Visa",
            "partnerOrderId": "52634234"
        },
        {
            "cardTokenGuid": "8366ae70-569e-48e8-b0e4-194d65969e86",
            "cardAlias": "Основна",
            "maskedCardNumber": "499999******0011",
            "paymentSystem": "Visa",
            "partnerOrderId": null
        },
        {
            "cardTokenGuid": "0bc03187-da27-4e87-963e-1b415fefac87",
            "cardAlias": "ЗП",
            "maskedCardNumber": "499999******0011",
            "paymentSystem": "Visa",
            "partnerOrderId": null
        }
    ],
    "errorCode": 0,
    "errorMessage": null
}
2.3.10. /api/cardToken/updateAlias

The method is used to change the name of a previously tokenized card.

Input parameters:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Parameter</th>
<th>Nullable</th>
<th>Data type</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Validation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>cardTokenGuid</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>string</td>
<td>Token (Guid) of the card in e-Com</td>
<td>Guid-format</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>cardAlias</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>string</td>
<td>Card name</td>
<td>Max 50 characters</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>merchantId</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Int32</td>
<td>Merchant Id in the e-Com system</td>
<td>0-9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>cultureName</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>string</td>
<td>Localization of the response</td>
<td>Possible options: uk-UA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Output parameters:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Parameter</th>
<th>Data type</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>errorCode</td>
<td>Int32</td>
<td>Error code</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>errorMessage</td>
<td>string</td>
<td>Error text</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Example of a request:

```
{
    "cardTokenGuid": "8AFFB98A-160D-4C78-A337-D5D53800355A",
    "cardAlias": "My new name",
    "merchantId": 7,
    "cultureName": "uk-UA"
}
```

Example of a response:

```
{
    "errorCode": 0,
    "errorMessage": null
}
```

2.3.11. /api/cardToken/delete

The method is used to delete a tokenized card.

Input parameters:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Parameter</th>
<th>Nullable</th>
<th>Data type</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Validation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>cardTokenGuid</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>string</td>
<td>Token (Guid) of the card in e-Com</td>
<td>Guid-format</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>merchantId</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>Int32</td>
<td>Merchant Id in the e-Com system</td>
<td>0-9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>cultureName</td>
<td>No</td>
<td>string</td>
<td>Localization of the response</td>
<td>Possible options: uk-UA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Output parameters:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Parameter</th>
<th>Data type</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>errorCode</td>
<td>Int32</td>
<td>Error code</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>errorMessage</td>
<td>string</td>
<td>Error text</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Example of a request:

```json
{
    "cardTokenGuid": "8AFFB98A-160D-4C78-A337-D5D53800355A",
    "merchantId": 7,
    "cultureName": "uk-UA"
}
```

Example of a response:

```json
{
    "errorCode": 0,
    "errorMessage": null
}
```
2.4. Google Pay

2.4.1. e-Commerce Hosted Checkout integration

Google Pay™ – is a quick and easy way that allows you to make payments by card details without entering them for each payment. When using our Hosted Checkout partner doesn’t need any additional Google Pay integrations - Google Pay button is available in Checkout by default.

If you want to disable GPay payment method - please contact our support e-Commerce@bankvostok.com.ua

2.4.2. Direct integration with Google Pay API

If partner chooses direct integration with Google Pay API (f.e., to display GPay button in store’s card), he must:

1. Register with Google Pay API in Google Pay & Wallet Console
2. Store’s site must use HTTPS and support the TLS protocol.
3. Read and proceed all instructions in Google documentation:
   - for mobile applications
   - for web
4. Configure Google Pay initialization script (sample):
   - allowPaymentMethods : CARD
   - tokenizationSpecification = { "type": "PAYMENT_GATEWAY"}
   - allowedCardNetworks = ['MASTERCARD', 'VISA'];
   - allowedCardAuthMethods = ['PAN_ONLY', 'CRYPTOGRAM_3DS'];
   - gateway = bankvostok
   - gatewayMerchantId - unique merchant identifier, received during registration in e-Commerce (merchantId).
5. Verify store’s site or mobile application in Google Pay & Wallet Console

Payment flow during direct integration with Google Pay API:

1. The customer chooses a card in Google Pay wallet.
2. The store receives encrypted JSON-token with the chosen card.
3. The store’s backend sends a request to check the payment and 3DS verification availability (approve). Google Pay token should be filled in cardData field (in JSON format).
4. e-Commerce decrypts received token and returns response with availability of 3DSecure verification (emv3DSVersion).
5. If emv3DSVersion is not equal 0 - store should redirect customer to received URL to proceed the 3DSecure verification.
6. Store sends a confirmation request (confirm).
7. e-Commerce authorizes the payment.
8. The store displays the payment result to the customer.
2.5.  Apple Pay

2.5.1.  e-Commerce Hosted Checkout integration

Apple Pay™ – is a quick and easy way that allows you to make payments by card details without entering them for each payment. When using our Hosted Checkout partner doesn’t need any additional Apple Pay integrations - Apple Pay button is available in Checkout by default.

If you want to disable APay payment method - please contact our support 
e-Commerce@bankvostok.com.ua

2.5.2.  Direct integration with Apple Pay API

If partner chooses direct integration with Google Pay API (f.e., to display GPay button in store’s card), he must:

1. Register an Apple Developer Account.
2. Store’s site must use HTTPS and support the TLS protocol.
3. Using Apple Developer Account, create Apple MerchantId.
   - Log in to Apple Developer Account.
   - Open «Certificates, Identifiers & Profiles».
   - In the «Identifiers» chapter choose «Merchant IDs».
   - Create a new Merchant ID by clicking "+" at the top right corner.
   - Fill the fields:
     - **Description** - description of your store
     - **Identifier** - merchant identifier like merchant.ua.shop, where ua.shop - mirrored name of the store’s site.
   - Click «Continue».
   - Click «Register» to confirm and save merchant.
4. Send an email to e-Commerce@bankvostok.com.ua with followed data:
   - Apple MerchantId
   - Contact person mobile number for receiving shared password from bank (will be used to certificates encryption/decryption below).
5. The bank sends a shared password to the received mobile number.
6. In response to the letter which was sent above, the bank will send CSR (certificate signing request) in the archive, protected with the shared password.
7. Using a CSR partner must generate Apple Pay Payment Processing Certificate via Apple Developer Account.
   - Log in to Apple Developer Account.
   - Open «Certificates, Identifiers & Profiles».
   - In the «Identifiers» chapter choose «Merchant IDs».
   - Select the created Merchant ID and click «Edit».
   - In Apple Pay Payment Processing Certificate, click «Create Certificate».
   - Click «Continue» at the next step.
   - Upload the CSR-file by clicking «Choose File», then click «Continue».
   - Download generated certificate.
8. Send generated certificate (*.cer) to e-Commerce@bankvostok.com.ua in a shared password protected archive.
9. Verify store’s domain name via Apple Developer Account.
Log in to Apple Developer Account.
Open «Certificates, Identifiers & Profiles».
In the «Identifiers» chapter choose «Merchant IDs».
Select the created Merchant ID and click «Add domain».
Fill the store’s domain URL and click «Save».
Download txt-file for verification by clicking «Download».
Host received txt-file by URL
https://yourdomain.com/.well-known/apple-developer-merchantid-domain-association.txt,
where yourdomain.com - your store’s domain URL.
Click «Verify».
In case of successful verification your domain will change state to «Verified» in the Apple Developer Account and you may check domain expiry date next to it.

Процес проведення оплати при прямій інтеграції через Apple Pay API виглядає наступним чином:

1. The customer chooses a card in the Apple Pay wallet.
2. The store validates Apple Pay Session.
3. The store receives encrypted JSON-token with the chosen card.
4. The store’s backend sends a request to check the payment and 3DS verification availability (approve). Apple Pay token should be filled in cardData field (in JSON format).
5. e-Commerce decrypts received token and returns response with availability of 3DSecure verification (emv3DSVersion).
6. If emv3DSVersion is not equal 0 - store should redirect customer to received URL to proceed the 3DSecure verification.
7. Store sends a confirmation request (confirm).
8. e-Commerce authorizes the payment.
9. The store displays the payment result to the customer.
### 2.6. Order statuses

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Final status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 1    | Draft    | New order<br>
Set when saving an order in e-Commerce                                       | No           |
| 2    | Executed | Successfully paid<br>
Set after successful authorization of payment for the order (on the confirm method) for authType = "Authorization" or "PostAuthorization" | Yes          |
| 3    | Approved | Push confirmation sent<br>
Installed after successful execution of push sending for confirmation          | No           |
| 4    | Canceled | Canceled order<br>
If payment is rejected from the order confirmation screen in the BVR application | No           |
| 5    | Refunded | The order is refunded<br>
After successful refund of the order                                            | Yes          |
| 6    | Waiting  | Pre-authorized order<br>
Set after successful pre-authorization of payment for the order for authType = "PreAuthorization" | No           |
| 7    | Verified | Verified order<br>
Set after successful pre-authorization of payment for the order for authType = "Verify" | No           |
| 8    | Error    | Payment error<br>
If you encounter errors when paying for the order                                | Yes          |
| 9    | InProcess| The order is in the process of payment confirmation<br>
Set at the beginning of payment confirmation                                     | No           |

**Status flow:**

![Status Flow Diagram](image)